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Don’t forget to use your Co-op Connections Card
 As a member of Monroe County 

Electric Cooperative, you should have a 

Co-op Connections Card and hopefully 

you’re enjoying the savings provided by 

the pharmacy discounts and the Healthy 

Savings Benefi ts, which provide you savings 

on dental, vision, hearing, chiropractic care 

and much more. Since the card’s incep-

tion in 2008, Monroe County Electric 

Cooperative members have saved almost 

$43,000 on their prescriptions as of January 

1, 2015.

 In addition to the health and prescrip-

tion savings, your card can save you money 

at over 30,000 businesses nationally. Just 

visit www.connections.coop or use the link 

via the www.mcec.org website to see all the 

businesses off ering discounts locally and 

nationwide. If you’re traveling for work, vis-

iting friends or on vacation make sure you 

carry your co-op card and check 

the website 

for money 

saving 

discounts 

along the 

way.

WATERLOO

Acorns Golf Links: Waived initiation fee with 

a new membership ($100 value)

Annbriar Golf Course Restaurant: FREE 

appetizer with the purchase of two entrees

Associated Bank: Free change counter avail-

able for Co-op Connections Card holders

Bobeck’s Sports Bar & Grill: $3 off  a $25 food 

purchase

Bountiful Blossoms Floral & Gifts: 15% off  

of any gift items, including fl owers

Bridal Manor: 10% off  tuxedo rental, bridal 

shoes, and prom dresses

Brooks Sigman Sales & Service: 5% off  ser-

vices & new equipment. Must present Card 

prior to service

Burger King: Buy a Whopper, get a Whopper 

free

CPR Plus: 10% off  your 1st CPR or 1st AED 

class

Crown Frozen Custard: 10% off  all pre-

ordered Frozen Custard pies and cakes

Darding Chiropractic: Complimentary initial 

visit including consultation, examination & 

x-rays, if needed

Diehl Florist: 10% off  regularly priced items

Dr. Jennifer Kujawski: Chiropractic Physician, 

Complimentary new patient consultation and 

exam ($75 value). 20% off  retail products.

Drury House: 10% discount off  regular price 

purchases. Must show co-op card.

Echoes of the Past Antiques: 10% off  all 

purchases

Edward Jones-Lane West: Receive a compli-

mentary retirement plan/portfolio and/or col-

lege planning review

Esell Express Classic Cars: Additional $200 

coupon for an additional discount or gas card. 

Must inform sales personnel at time of interest. 

Essential Healthcare: 10% discount on acu-

puncture and auriculotherapy (for smoking and 

weight loss), also $5 off  a massage.

Route 3 Bar & Grill: $5 off  of $20 purchase

Frederico’s Restaurant LLC: 10% off  pur-

chases of $30 or more

Goin Postal: 5% off  all Fedex shipping

Heartland Travel: FREE gift with purchase

Huelsman Automotive Inc.: 10% off  all parts

Imo’s Pizza: 10% off  regular priced menu items

J Fires’ Market Bistro: 10% off  brunch menu

J.D. Small Engine Repair: 10% off  of parts

Joni’s Skin Essentials: 10% off  gift boutique 

and custom blended skin care items or $10 off  

any facial

Juice Plus: FREE carrying key chain with pur-

chase. Children ages 4-18 or a full time college 

student supply is FREE with purchase of an 

adult for up to 3 years.

JV’s Downtown Bar & Grill Inc.: $2 off  any 

meal purchase

Kleen Sweep Cleaning Service: 20% off  1st 3 

months (commercial cleaning)

Kruz Kennel Services: 15% off  any service

Logos N Stitches, Inc.: 10% discount on any 

new order of 24 pieces or more

McDonalds’s: Buy one Sausage McGriddle, 

get one Sausage McGriddle Free. Limit one 

per order. Available at regular price only.

McKinley Portrait Gallery: A portrait con-

sultation, family portrait session, and 1 gift 

portrait

Midland States Bank: Free box of checks 

with the opening of any new checking account 

product

Mill Street Treasures: 10% off  in-store 

merchandise 

Monroe County Ambulance: $5 off  any CPR 

or First Aid Class. Call to register

Neff  Floor Covering: 10% discount off  the 

material price only.

Republic-Times: 10% off  your next subscrip-

tion to the Republic-Times newspaper.

Schneider’s Quality Meats: 1 FREE pack-

age of Daddy Hinkles marinade with a $30 

purchase

Secure One Self: We currently off er a “low 

cost” basic security system installation at a rate 

of $99. We will off er this at no-charge.

Simplicity Blinds, Inc.: Extra 10% off . Only in 

Monroe, St. Clair & Randolph counties.

Speed Lube: $3 off  full service oil change

State Bank of Waterloo: $15 towards the fi rst 

check purchase when opening a new checking 

account.

Subliminal Subs: Buy one 8” sub and receive 

one free 32 oz. drink.

Sunset Ford Mercury of Waterloo: 10% off  

any parts or service purchases and FREE car 

wash with any service visit.

Super 8-Waterloo: 10% discount off  our “Rate 

of the Day”.

T. Fuller Contruction, Inc.: Free Roof 

Inspection & Estimate

Th e Clothes Line Boutique: 10% off  any 

purchase

Th e Training Room: 15% off  monthly fee 

regular initial fee.

Uniforms For U: 15% off  entire in-stock 

products.

Waterloo German Band: 10% off 

Waterloo Medical Center: Discounted on 

medical services

Wightman Pharmacy: 10% off  gift items and 

greeting cards

Window Tint Central: 20% off  on all installs. 

Auto, Home or Business

Wm. Nobbe and Co. Inc.: 5% off  of John 

Deere toys and clothing


